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3EPORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Patricia Son, ) 
) 

Complainant, 

vs. 

Pacific Gas ~~d Electric Company, 

Defendant. 

~ 
) 

j 
~ 

(ECP) 
Case 82-08-1"-5 

(Filed.'·:August ;0,' 19&2) 

---------------------------) 

Sur:t:lary 

\'!elfare Recipients Leagu.e, Inc., by 
Douglas Capo~rossi, for PatriCia 
Son, complainant. 

Richard S. West, for Pacific Gas and 
Electric Company, defe~dant. 

o PIN' ION' 

Disputed charges were properly submitted for utility 
service actually rendered. Defendant was reminded that all customers 
are entitled to courteous treatment. The complaint is denied. 
Na~ure of C01:'019 illt a:-~d Answer 

PatriCia Son (complainant), a recident of San Jose, filed 
this cO::l~laint on August 30, 1982 against Pacific Gas a. .... d ElectriC 
CO::l:pany (defenda!'lt) according to the CommiSSion ts Expedited Complaint 
P:-ocedu:-e (ECP)., Complainant alleges that: 

1. He:- gas ::leter has been indicating 
consumption of over 60 ther::l$ per 
month although her only gas 
appliances are a water heater ~ .... c a 
gas range. 
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2. De:f'e~da!'lt has billed her for electric 
usage duri~g Ja~uary a~d Februa~ of 
1~P2. duri~g which time her electric 
s~rvice had bee!'l disco!'l!'lected. 

3. Defe~da~t required her to pay a $200 
bill that had bee:l i:lC'lrred by the 
~rior reside:lt of her home before 
de:f'e~da:lt would establish service. 

4. Defe:da!'lt was :lot readi!'lg her meters 
but was esticati:lg excessive usage of 
gas a!'ld electricity, blami:lg loose 
dogs i:l the ba,ckyard a:,~d the insecure 
:lature of the :leighborhood. 

5. Defendant's credit and collectio:l 
perso:l!'lel ha.d trea.ted her rudely and 
disres~ectfully whe:l she 
u!'lsu'ccessfully a,ttempted to resolve 
the billi!'lg problem. (Specifically, 
a pay~e:t of ~14.?5 was misapplied to 
her uncle's address because of her 
u:lcle's signature on the money order 
used i:l payment. Before locating the 
misapplied payJnent she wa.s subjected 
to sa.rcastic remarks a:ld accused of 
fraud 3.."ld lyi!'lg.) 

~. A $150 deposit paid to eztablish 
credi t a.t her former residence was 
never retur:led. 

Defenda.!'lt seeks a:l order of the Commission: 
1. Resolvi!'lg the mO:ley issue. 
2. Providi:lg for the money owed her to 

be retur:led or properly credited to 
her accou:'.t. 

;;. ReqUiring defendant to i!'lspect 
properly a:ld to correct both the gas 
a:ld electric meters. 
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4. Readjusting past readings to reflect 
properly ~he usage of her family. 

5- Correcting the historical files 
concerning the dogs and the nature of 
the neighborhood. 

6. Reprimanding defendant's credit 
department personnel for improper 
public contacts. 

!~ its answer~ filed. October 14,1982. defendant claims 
th~t it has correctly billed complainant for actual usage of gas and 
electricity ~t her residence Since service has bee:'.. established.. The 
g~s and electric meters have been re~d by a meter reader on every 
regularly scheduled reading date, except on November 13, 1981, when 
no gas meter was installed. The electriC meter was tested on May 25, 
1 0 82 in the presence of complain~ntt and the gas II'!eter was tested on 
June 21., 1982. Both meters were operating within limits of aecuracy 
prescri bed by defends.:".t' s Rule 17. Defendant denies the allegations 
contained in the complaint and requests that the complaint be 
distliss~d. 

Defe::..dant's answer was filed on October 14, 1982, 14 days 
after the time specified by the Commission's Rule of Procedure 13. 
Pu.blic Rearin~ 

A public hearing ";;as held before Administrati v~ La.w Judge 
(ALJ) Parke L. Boneysteele at San FranCisco October 20, 1982. 
Cocplain~~t and her representative arrived 45 minutes after the 
scheduled time o"! the hearing. Complaina.~t testified for herself .. 
Robert S. West, senior consumer affairs speCialist, testified for 
de~enda.nt. Gle~ D. Ha."lson, consumer affairs s:pec:f.alist ,. ex:Plained 
defenda~t's meter testing procedures. 
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Co=~lai~a~~'s Showin~ 

At the hesrir.g complA.inD.nt explo.inea the basis of the 
co:plnint. She asked that her outnt~ndin~ bill ($792~2 as of 
September 22. 1982) be reduced hy ~~10. determined ~s follows: 

S160 

S300 

$150 

$610 

Anproximate amount of 
b'il1 ine~ which 
complainsht could not 
verify. . 
I~itial bill. cornnrised 
of S200 c.emo.:.aed for 
unpaid bill of form~r 
te!:1.a:lt and $100 
deposit. 
Unrefundcd depocit from 
forme r- o.d d reBS. 

Co:npl:li~nnt testified thA.t she was una.b] r: to verify 
approxim~tely $160 of cefendant's charges and that she had been 

billec ~or service for January and F00run,ry of 1 ~82 €,ven though the 
electr-ic service ~nd been shut off at th~ pole. She said that when 
she moved into the property a representative of def~ndant ~ppe~red at 
the door. produced identification, and demanded payment of ~he former 
te:.o.:.t '$ "oill pluc a de'pooi t to esto.blish creCl it. Compln.ir.ant 1':3id 
hi~ $300 in cash but received ~o recei~t. 3he also caid th~t the 

deposit from her former r0sidence had no~ been refu~ded. 
COIllplaina.nt said she was i i vi:v: in a l::!.rge two-story house 

of 2.000 square feet in area. The house was inh~bited by 
complai:l:'lnt. a friend. and t.he frie!1d 's fiv~ sm~.11 child:r-c:'l.. The gas 

fur:'l.ace had b€'c:, discon:1cctcd from the eCl.s ::::upply. le:?l.vi:1g O:1J.y n. eas 
rnnge and .... ·ater heat'~r 3Z cO"1.:l.ectea .s::tC-UZi:lf. a.pplio.nces. The 
i:1habitants hnd ACCtoS:;: to n. zUPJ:'J.y of firewood wnich they rll..lrr,<:'d i:1. 

the fi ;oeplacc r:t!.d uzen l10i ther ,'?,::'lC ;.01" ~lc~tric i ty :).S :"1. sou ree of 
heat. 
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She could :'40t explai:l the high usa.ge and thought that her 
I 

:eter readings were 'bel:lg estimated. Defe:ldant's credit people had 
told he:' that her meter, readi:lgs were bei:le estima.ted beca.use of 
u:ltied dogs roami:le the 'backya.rd a!'ld the unsafe nature of the 
neighborhood. She countered that she only had one small puppy a:ld it 
was tied at the rear of her property, far from the meters. She 
de:lied that the :leighoorhood was u:lse.fe. The residents of her street 
we":"e mostly elderly people and crime or violence had not been a 
p:-oble::n. COJ:::plo.ino.nt Z:3.id a::l employee of defenoant had told her that 
her ga.s tleter leaked a:ld the electric meter was very 01d. 

I:l answe:- to questions by defendant's representative West, 
cOtlplainant admitted that a. travel trailer had been and is parked on 
the property and con.:lected to defendant's electric service 
facilities. She said, however, that it was ~ninhablted during the 
period in question but has recently bee:l rented. She admitted that 
several wi::.dows in the house had been broken but they had 'been 

4It covered with plastiC for weather protection. She also admitted that 
she had agreed to a p1~~ for paying the utility bill overage 'but this 
~ls.n had broke:l dow:::l whe:J.. the sympathetic credit person in 
defenda:1t t s local office who was complainant's contact had 'been 
transferred to another job. 
Def~nda..~t t s Sho'vting 

Defendant's wi t:i.ess West testified that complainan.t had. 
bee:l billed according to filed tariffs and that 'both meters had been 
tested for accuracy. The gas meter was removed. to the ut·ili ty ts 
meter shop a:ld replaced with another," but the electric meter, because 
of its being a.~ older model that would be dif:f"icult to replace, was 
tested in place. West denied that the electric service had been 
disconnected ~.t the pole during January a.nd February but that gas and 
electric service had 'been disconti:::lued for :lonpayment on October 20, 
1981 and electriC service on Octo'ber 27,1981. Gas and electric 
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service were restored on December 2 ~ 1981, when a payment wa,s made on 
account. He.admitted that complainant hsd been billed during this 
period but stated that this wa,s because the billing periods did not 
coinCide with time th~t the service was disconnected. 

I 

i'lest testified tha.t a 36,000 Btu water heater could use 257 
the:":ns :lonthly a.1one and the range could use twice that amount" 
should t~e r~nge and oven be used for space heating. He said a 
service representative had cb.ecked the home for gas leaks and had 
found none. 

West produced copi~E)s of defendant t s PG&E statements of 
account ::or cOIllplaina:'.t t s pr.~sent and former residences, the results 
0:: gas a~d electric meter tests, the meter book page for her address, 
a:..c. a record of Janua.ry 1~82 temperatures at the San Jose. airport. 

~hese documents, s'capled together, were identified and 
admitted ~s Exhibit 1. West explained that the deposit made to 
es~~.blish credit at coc.plainl3.nt t s former ac.dress was actually ~;;,. e not $150 as claimed. ~his d~~posi t had been applied to· thl~ unpaid 
bal~ .. "'lce of ~14' .54 and the r~~maining $86.54 had been transfer-red to 
the account a:t the new resid~~nce. He said, that $55 was the standarc. 
deposit for new service. West testified that defendant never 
attempted to collect bills of former tenants from new residents. He 
said the forI:ler tenant had l€~ft a.n unpt\id 'bill that was wr-i tten off 
as being uncollectible. He ~~aid he was a,ware of no instances of his 
16 years wi tb c.efend~.nt 's crE~di ts and collections department tha.t 
collectors ha.d !ailed to give 1;1. receipt and then withheld collected 
~u."'lds. There have 'been very few insta.nces of collectors failing to 
tU"!':l over all funds collected. There have been~ however, recent 
instances of people pOSing a~ defendant's employees for the purpose 
of gaining access to residential premises to rob them but Wes.t· has. 
never known of an unautborize'd person t s posing ~s one of defendant's 
bill collectors. 
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West said that complai::.ant was receiving a. lifeline 
allowa..."1ce for heating, even though the furnace was not i:.1 service. 
Ee also observed that a. note on the meter book page for eompla.inantts 
address i:ldicated ttwatch dogs It. !n response to a question. from the 
ALJ he agreed that the note could have applied to the previous 
resident, whose name appeared at the top of the page. 

I'rest :-eferred to the temperature records for January 1982 
whic~ showed three days of 32 Fahrenheit minimum readings, an 
average minimum o"!' 41.2 and an average of 49.3 t which he se.id could 
aCCOU:lt :-01" the higb January 14 bill of $245 .. 37 and Pebruary 12 bill 
of S2::9.05. 
Prior !n:-ormal Com~laint 

With the agreement of the parties, the ALJ incorporated the 
file of the informal complaint that preceded this expedited comp1a.int 
into the record. '!'he file generally para.l1e1ed the testimony of 
com~lainant and de"!'endant. Using complainant's initial informal 
cO:::lp1ai::.t a:~d Exhibit 1, it is possible to a,ccount for the exact :.:;um 
o"!' ~162.21 that defendant claims is an overcharge y as follows: 

Gas Billing 
Electric Eil1ing 
City Tax 
Transfer of balance 

due from former 
residence 

Total 

Com~lainant Defendant Difference 

~ 641.45 
582 .. 2'6 

~1 ,223.71 

~ 641.45-
60e .• 11 

49.82 
~ 2'5.85 

4?82 

e6.54 
$162.21 

The S25.R5 disputed amOU:l.t i:1 billing represe:l.ts the 
electric bill due 0:1 the termination of service on Octo,ber 27, 1 ~A1 • 
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Discussion 
F:--om the testimony of all the parties it is appa.re~it that 

the charges were properly s,ibmi tted for service actually rendered.
Had there been any misreadi:Lg of the meter or estimated readings ': tl:'ley 
would have been picked up when the meters were tested. It is 
possible t~at complainant confused the November shut-oif with the 
January shut-off. The gas meter was removed during the November 
shutoff and its reading was verified twice during the period in 
question. 

The record indicates that the deposit from the prior 
residence was properly collected and applied. Defendant has no 
record of rec~iving the ~;;OO compl~inant elnims tha.t she gave' to one 
of defendant's collectors. Absent proof of payment it is evident 
that she was cheated by an unknown person. 

It is apparent, however, that complainant could have been 
treated :nore courteOUSly yet still firmly.. She could have been shown 

~ the derivation of the ~1S2.21 amount she claimed was unverified; and 
since ~he meter readings at the shutoff and tests indicated the 
meters were being read corr€lctly, references to loose dogs and 
da.."'lgerous neighborhood as a justification for estimated readings were 
gratui tous. Defendant's casual attitude is evidenced by i t·s failure 
to answer the expedited fortlal complaint until 14 days after the 
prescribed time. 

At the hearing complai~ant disclosed the income of the 
household and the amount is obviously insufficient to sustain the 
level of utility se:-vice thE': household is using.. Future 
confrontations are likely. The Commission reminds defendant that 
most customers are Sincere ~Ln their complaints and all are entitled 
to courteous treatment. Complainant should seek counseling and 
advice on how to reduce drastic~lly the utility consumption of her 
household 3.."ld how to pay the accumulated utility bill. 
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The relief ::"eCl,uested by complai:lant exce~t for her request 
that she be treated courteously 'by defendant is denied. The 
com~l$,i!'lt is den.iee. 

:Bees.use c-oth parties were derelict procedurally, defenda.."lt 
bei!'lg late with its answer and complainant late to the hearing, the 
Co~i$sion will. under Rule 87, overlook the procedural 
ir::"egularities. Under Rule 13.2(e)~ we make n~ separate findings of 

o R D E R - - - --
I~ IS ORDERED that the complai:lt is denied. 
This order becomes effective 30 days from today. 
Dated DEC 1 1982 , a.t Sa.n FranCiSCO, California. 

JOHN E. BRYSON 
Prl!'sici\'nt 

RICHARD D G~AVELLE 
LZONAiU) M. GRIMES, JR 
Y!CToa CALVO 
P!\{SC!LLA C. CREW 

Comr:lissio11('rs 
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Com~lai~~~t's Sbowi~~ . 
At. the hea:-i~g compll=li~a.~t explained the basis of the 

co=plai~t. She askea that her outsta~ding bill ($792.12 as of 
Sept€'mber 22. , 981) be reducec by ~~, 0, determined a.s foJ.lows: 

$160 

s~oo 

~1;O 

~610 

Ap~roximate amount of 
bill ings which 
complainant could not 
verify. 
Initial bill~ comprised 
of ~200 demanded for 
u~paid bill of former 
tena...~t a::ld ~1 00 
deposit. 
U~refu~ded deposit from 
former address. 

\ 
Complai~a~t testified that she was u::lable to verify 

app:-oximately $160 of defend~t t s charges a...'1d that she had 'been 
billed for service for JanUary~nd February of 1982 even though the 

\ 
electriC service had been shut ote at the pole. She said that when 
she moved into the propert~ a r€'p~e::ltative of defendant appeared at 
the door, prod~ced identification, ~ demanded payment of the former 
tenant's bill plus a deposit to esta'b~h credit. Complal~a~t paid 
hi!!l $;00 in cash but :-eceived' no receiP~~he also said ths.t the 
deposit from her former reSidence had not be~~ refunded. 

Complai~a~t said she was li vi;lg in ~"2.ree two-story house 
'"", 

of 2,000 s~us:-e feet in ares.. The house was i~habited by 
complain~'1t, a frie~d, and the frie~dts five small children. The gas 
:f"urnace had been disco::l~ected from the .gas supply, leaving only a gas 
r3.:'lge 3.:'ld water heater as cO:l.."l.ected gas-using a)?plia.~ces. The 
i:lhabita.:lts had s.ccess to a supply of firewood which they burned in 
the fireplace and used ~either gas nor eleetricity as a source of 
heat. 
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